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in the wood of Hatfeld and all his lands in the county of Hei
which he had of the feoffmentof Richard Lescrope,' chivaler.

Peter was seized of the same accordingly and for this causi

premises were forfeited to Edward III, and afterwards Peter gr

the premises to William de Neuton and his heirs and assigns

William was seised accordingly and granted them to Milicent Po
John Pounge of Ware and William de Chelmesford of Hertforc
their heirs and assigns, and theywere seised accordingly and gri

them to William de Neuton and Maud his wife and their heirs
assigns, and theywere seised accordingly and granted them to
Brampton,vicar of the church of All Saints,Hertford,Ri
Wyndesore,burgess of Hertford,and Richard Sampson,burgc
Hertford,and their heirs and assigns, and theywere seised accord
and granted them to Roger Bokenham and Maud his wife and

heirs and assigns, and theywere seised accordingly and granted

to WilliamFromund,chaplain, and John Eccleshale and their
and assigns, and they were seised accordingly and granted
to John Chambre,now deceased,late citizen and

' ffishemonge
London,and Katharine his wife and their heirs and assigns, and
were seised accordingly and on the death of John Katharine im

one Robert Wydyton,citizen and grocer of London,and Rober
Katharine granted the premises to John Wodehous,esquire,
John Dalton,clerk, and their heirs and assigns, without lic<
the king,at the supplication of the said John Wodehous an

20$. paid byhim in the hanaper,pardons the trespasses in thi*
confirms the premises to the said John Wodehousand John
and their heirs and assigns.
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May8.
Westminster.

March23.
Westminster,
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April 18.
Westminster.

April 20.
Westminster.

April 20.
Westminster.

Grant for five years to the mayor and commonaltyof the
Kermerdyn in South Wales of the farm of the town, amountii
201.yearly, in aid of the enclosure of the town; as the kingu
stands that the walls have been razed bythe Welsh rebels, an<

inhabitants are robbed at night for lack of enclosure, and the n
and commonalty are too poor to enclose the town without aid.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Gerard Spronk,for his
service to the king's father and the king,of 40?. yearly al
Exchequer from the dayof the king's coronation. B;

MEMBRANE26.
Pardons of outlawry to the following:—

John Boteler of Swynneshed,co. Lincoln,for not appe
before the justices of the Bench of HenryIV to answer I
Caysho touchinga debt of 40s. ; he havingsurrendered t
Flete prison, as Richard Norton,chief justice of the B
has certified. Northam

Roger Libbe of Bristol,for not appearing before the justic
the Bench to answer a plea that he render a book worth
to Thomas Homer,chaplain. D<

John atte Nassh of Alresfordalias Allesford byWynchestr<
not appearing before the justices of the Bench of Henry


